So very proud of everyone
involved. Big thanks to
Whaea Linda for her
amazing organisation and
showcasing our school so
well. Thanks to all of our
tutors, Matua Joel, Sao,
Camilla, Tima, Louisa, Vickie,
Whaea Resina and Miss
Maeva.
Big thanks to the team on
the day….big thanks to Aiga
for supporting our kids.
Most importantly our kids….. You were and always are
amazing. Well done

Have a safe and happy weekend,
Robyn (Miss Isaacson) Principal
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FOOTBALL —SATURDAY
22ND AUGUST—SEMI-FINAL OF
KNOCK-OUT CUP

Kia Toa - Be your best
Kia Ora - Be well
Kia Ako - Be a learner

Flaxmere Sprigs vs Taradale Rebels, Ron
Giorgi 2, 9am kick off. Please be at the grounds by
8.15am
Flaxmere Gold - all games have now finished.
Thank you Mr Rosvall for an amazing season with the
Gold.

Once upon a time there was a witch named Winnie who
lived in a black house with her black cat. The walls were black, the kitchen
was black, the bathroom was black, even the cat’s room was black.

GIRLS SOCCER DRAW
WEDNESDAY 26TH AUGUST
Flaxmere Stars vs Irongate Ferns , Ground
5, at Frimley Park. Kick off at 3.30pm

BASKETBALL — HASTINGS SPORTS CENTRE
TUESDAY 25TH AUGUST
Year 3 / 4 Warriors vs St Marys, 4pm,
Hastings Sports Centre, Court 2
Year 5 / 6 Thunder vs Raureka, Courts 1,
at 6.30pm, Hastings Sport Centre.
THURSDAY 27TH AUGUST
Year 7 / 8 Bulls vs MKK, 4.30pm, Hastings Sports
Centre, Court C2

SWIMMING TERM 3
MONDAY 24TH AUGUST - THURSDAY 27TH AUGUST
Room 13 9.30 - 10.00
Room 21 10.00 - 10.30
Room 18 10.30 - 11.00
Room 6
11.00 - 11.30

Room 19 9.30 - 10.00
Room 9 10.00 - 10.30
Room 22 10.30 - 11.00
Room 23 11.00 - 11.30

Room 20 1.30 - 2.00
Room 7
2.00 - 2.30

Room 8

SELENE

KAHUKURANUI

Whānau Toa
A big thank you to Nora Swan
and Christina Wainohu for
helping out at the Rumaki
fundraiser stall at the Polyfest.
Thank you also to whānau who
donated food.

Room 2 - Brooklyn - Makes good choices.

One day Wilbur was snoozing quietly on the zigzag staircase.
Suddenly Winnie tripped over him and tumbled all the way down to the
bottom...donk, donk, donk.

Room 4 - Nokerangi - Being on task.

Winnie was furious, so she ran up the stairs waving her magic wand and
turned Wilbur the black cat into Wilbur the green cat. Now
Winnie could see him everywhere except...in the tall green grass.

KIARAH

1.30 - 2.00

Our new school tops have arrived and are available from
the office!
The cost is $30 per top and we have sizes from 6 to XL.
There is a limited supply so be in quick if you want one.

Whāia te iti kahurangi ki te tūohu koe me he
maunga teitei
Pursue excellence—should you
stumble, let it be to a lofty mountain

Room 3 - Sydney - Being ready to learn every day.

Room 5 — Angel - Making an effort to contribute more in
her reading group.
Room 6 - Emainia - Always ready to learn. Kia Ora!

The next day Wilbur was sneaking through the long, lush grass. Again
Winnie tripped over him and did three front flips, landing
upside down in the rose bush. “Ouch!” shouted Winnie.

Room 7 — Amadeus - Being ready to learn. Quality work.

Winnie was twice as furious so she waved her magic wand. Now Wilbur the
green cat had a red head, a yellow body, a pink tail and four purple legs.

Room 9 - Paora - Whakatauiratia te mahi tika.

Then Winnie had a magnificent idea. She waved her magic wand once
more and changed her black house into a colourful house.

Ngā mihi mai ngā kaiako.

Room 1 - Zieska - On task.

Luckily Wilbur the cat had green eyes, so when he sat on the black seat
Winnie could see him. But when he closed his eyes Winnie sat on
him….whoops. “Meow!”

“Wilbur, you look hideous!” yelled Winnie. She quickly turned him back into
a black cat.

We raised $300 and covered
the bus cost for our trip this
term.

TAMAITI TOA FOR LAST WEEK

Al the walls were bright yellow and the roof was dark red. The chairs were
white with red and white cushions. The bed was blue with pink and white
blankets. The bath was sparkling white. Now Winnie can see Wilbur
everywhere. HOHAIA ROOM 20

WHANAU YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN US FOR A MORNING TEA
Hawke’s Bay District Health Board needs to hear from you about
your whanau’s thoughts about Rheumatic Fever.
WHEN - Monday 24th August at 10.00am
WHERE - Flaxmere Community Centre, 400 Swansea Rd.
Rheumatic Fever affects our children, whanau and our Flaxmere
community. To reduce the number of rheumatic fever cases, a
free school based throat swabbing programme (Say Ahh) was
started and whanau of children and young people who are at risk
of rheumatic fever are supported via the healthy homes project
providing insulation, some heating devices, home safety and
health information in Flaxmere.

Room 8 - Xzayquon - Awesome leadership for ukulele.

Room 10 - Te Aomihia - Kia Koa.
Room 11 - Mene - Kua eke ki taumata ke mo te panui
pukapuka.
Room 12 - Te Iwi - Whakamahia ou pukenga hou.
Room 13 - Hope - Helping her group with preparing
materials for the wearable art costume.
Room 14 - Samuel - Showing great enthusiasm in class.
Room 18— Paraire - Staying on task during writing and
using what he has learned.

Room 19 - Jaroshan - Being on task and learning.
Room 20 - Josiah - Being a helpful role model in class.
Room 21— MIsi - Always being his best.
Room 22 - Van - Being a great role model.
Room 23 - MacKenzie - For being a role model.
Room 24 - Panekire - Great work in writing.
Room 25 - Edward - Using initiative and showing respect.

ROAD PATROLLER FOR THIS WEEK
JADE - ALWAYS WORKING
MORNING AND AFTERNOON.

